
Hand-out #27: Affixes and Perfects

(Goetchius 46-47)

1. Affixes (to roots or stems): (see Hand-out ##1-2)

a. Inflectional  affixes: morphemes that serve as formal devices  to show

grammatical/syntactic meaning .

b. Derivational  suffixes: morphemes that determine word class  or add/change lexical

meaning .

c. An inflectional affix  has the function of distinguishing various forms of the same

word; a derivational affix  forms a part of the root to which the inflection is

attached and therefore distinguishes different  words.

d. Compound verbs (cf. e.g. "labour" vs "be-labour", "turn" vs "re-turn", "date" vs

"pre-date," "change" vs "ex-change"):

1) Phonological change: see Hand-out #12  especially no. 1

2) Lexical content: in principle  contrastible with simplex form

2. So-called irregular verbs:

a. Liquid and nasal stems: see Hand-out #12 no. 6

1) Future forms : see #12 no. 3b (fut. morph = -es- e.g. *menevsw > menw')
2) Aorist forms : see #12 nos. 6 and 7 (mevnw: *emensa > e[meina)

3) Future forms of -ivzw verbs (in Attic): see #3b+c (ejlpivzw: [*elpidsesw] >

ejlpiw')
Thus the tense morphs for the future are: -s-, -es-, -ses-, (-hs-)

b. The case of e[cw: root *sec
1) Application of phonological rule 3.a: *sec > eJc (cf. e[sc   on)

2) Application of Grassmann's Law: eJc > ejc(w)
c. Absence or presence of stem-formative vowel

1) Root aorists (Goetchius 366) (no stem formative vowel)

2) -mi/mai verbs: cf. Goetchius ch. 27

3) -numi verbs (Goetchius 367)

4) Note the phenomenon of reduplication in durative stems, e.g. ti-qhmi, di-dwmi,
gi-gnwskw, gi-gnomai ktl.

d. "Unreal" -evw verbs: cf. #12.3b+4b
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3. Present Perfect and Past (Plu-) Perfect

a. Principal parts: see Hand-out #7

b. Perfective/Stative  prefix (morpheme):

1) Syllabic reduplication (i.e. added morph [with -e- vowel]) (Note Grassmann's

Law)

2) Non-syllabic reduplication (i.e. process morph)

c. Perfects in -k-
d. So-called second Perfects

1). Vowel gradation oi \da eid-
2). Reduplication ke vkraga krag-
3). Vowel grad. + reduplication levloipa leip-
4). Redupl. + aspiration tevtaca tag-
5). Vow. grad. + redupl. + aspir. ei [lhfa (s)lab-

e. “Attic” perfect ajk-hvk-oa akou-
f. Absence of stem formative vowel in medio-passives: cf. Hand-out #12 no. 1

g. The Greek perfect stem typically describes resultant state  (from past, present [or

future] vantage point) e.g. teqnavnai "to have died" = "to be dead." Hence  oiJ
teqnhkovte" regularly means "the dead."


